
APLNextApplicationServer Importing and Exporting Configurations 

It is suggested that the programmer-developed APLNextApplicationServer configuration of web servers 

and virtual workspaces be saved using the configuration export action. APLNextApplicationServer 

configurations may be imported using the inverse action provided by the product. 

Note that when an APLNextApplicationServer configuration file is imported, it may be necessary to 

restart the APLNextApplicationServer servers. This can be done either by re-starting the machine on 

which the APLNextApplicationServer software has been installed or may be done manually using the 

‘APLNextApplicationServer Admin’ tool. 

To begin the export action, open the ‘APLNextApplicationServer Adm’ tool, in the left pane of the dialog 

select on the ‘APLNext Application Server’ node and click the ‘Action’ menu item and click the ‘Export’ 

option on the pop-up menu. 

 

  



The ‘Export configuration information’ dialog will be presented. Enter the full Windows file system path 

and name of the file to contain your APLNextApplicationServer configuration or use the ‘Browse’ button 

to present the Microsoft Windows file save as dialog to point to the desired path and filename. Click the 

‘Ok’ button on the ‘Export configuration information’ dialog to create the exported configuration file. 

  

  



The resulting file is an xml-format file, so an extension of .xml or .txt may be used. If the .xml file 

extension is used, the exported configuration file may be viewed using Microsoft Internet Explorer. 

Any editing tool for xml-format files may be used to view and modify the contents of the exported 

configuration file. 

The xml-format configuration file is divided into two main tags, ‘servers’ and ‘workspaces’, which 

correspond to the display of this information in the ‘APLNextApplicationServer Admin’ tool main form. 

In fact all of the information displayed by the ‘APLNextApplicationServer Admin’ tool is contained in the 

exported configuration file. 

 

  



A typical ‘workspace’ sub-tag element in the xml-format configuration file looks like: 

 

A typical ‘server’ sub-tag element in the xml-format configuration file looks like: 



 



To begin the import action, open the ‘APLNextApplicationServer Adm’ tool, in the left pane of the dialog 

select on the ‘APLNext Application Server’ node, click the ‘Action’ menu item and click the ’Import’ 

option on the pop-up menu. 

 

  



The ‘import configuration information’ dialog will be presented. Enter the full Windows file system path 

and name of the file which contain your previously-exported and possibly-edited 

APLNextApplicationServer configuration file or use the ‘Browse’ button to present the Microsoft 

Windows file open dialog to point to the desired path and filename. Click the ‘Ok’ button on the ‘Import 

configuration information’ dialog to import configuration file. 

 

 

When importing a configuration file, the APLNextApplicationServer Import action will check for conflicts 

between the servers and workspaces in the current active configuration and those in the configuration 

file to be imported. For example: 

 

 To resolve these conflicts use the ‘APLNextApplicationServer Admin’ tool to delete the conflicting 

elements from the current active configuration or use an xml-format file editor to delete the conflicting 

elements from the configuration file to be imported and then try the Import configuration action again. 


